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Class XXVII (2019-2020) Schedule

Orientation: Boone

Government: Raleigh

Education: Greensboro

Health & Human Services: Charlotte

Economic Development: New Bern

Environment: Asheville

Planning Meeting/Graduation: Raleigh

October 1-3

November 5-7

December 3-5

February 4-6

March 3-5

March 31-April 2

May 14

“
” 

This program continues to 
exceed my expectations. It’s 
instructive to anyone interested 
in being a more active citizen.



Program Overview
The LNC program features 6 two-day sessions focused on 
government, education, health and human services, economic 
development, and the environment in North Carolina. Sessions 
are held across the state and feature presentations, excursions, 
experiential learning activities, and opportunities for dialogue with 
experts, policy makers, and influencers. Program content highlights 
innovations, challenges, and opportunities for impact. After 
graduation, participants serve on a planning committee to guide 
content for the next LNC program year.

LNC participants join a network that reflects the diversity of the 
state and become part of a powerful group of more than 1150 
alumni. LNC supports ongoing education, networking, and service 
and engagement opportunities for participants and alumni.

Program Cost
$5500 covers participation, program materials, and meals during 
each session. Participants cover lodging and travel costs. A 
limited number of partial scholarships are available.

Application and Selection
Any resident of North Carolina may apply. Successful applicants 
demonstrate civic, community, and/or professional leadership; a 
commitment to serving their community and state; and dedication 
to shaping North Carolina’s future. The application for Class XXVII 
will be available at www.leadershipnc.org May 20 – June 28, 2019.

“
“ ” ” 

I am more excited about North Carolina 
now than ever before.

I loved the interaction and content. 
Extremely useful in my work and life.



Learn More

Visit Program Overview at www.leadershipnc.org

Complete the interest form under Program Details 
at www.leadershipnc.org

Contact LNC Program Director Kelly Turner at 
kelly@leadershipnc.org

Leadership North Carolina is a non-profit, 
non-partisan 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization.

Leadership North Carolina
(919) 803-5325

www.leadershipnc.org
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